
WHAT TO DO FROM 2 TIMOTHY 2!-Timothy was a Teenager too! 
The Apostle Paul wrote two books in X° u' 

the Bible to 'Timothy, my own son in the v.9—Though you nay suffer, as Paul did. 
faith' (1 Tim.l:2), who 'from a child hast even in bonds, the Word of God is not 
known the Holy Scriptures, which are able to bound! 
make thee wise unto Salvation through faith v. 10—Endure all things (See 1 Cor.13:7), 
which is in Christ Jesus!' (2 Tim.SlTST especially for the help & salvation of 
Several tines Paul gives Timothy a charge— others. 
like a responsibility or command--or a Teen v.11—Die daily to yourself to live for 
Challenge, of what Timothy should do & Jesus! (See Luke 9:23,24) 
strive to be for the Lord! "This charoe I v.12—If you suffer, you shall also re ion 
commit unto thee, Son Timothy, according to with Jesus! If you deny Him. He also 
the prophecies which went before on thee, will deny you! 
that thou mightest war a good warfare!" v,13~God is always faithful & will never be 

Take a lookl? these key charges or unfaithful to us! 
commands that Paul gave Timothy the Teen in v.14—Remember this counsel, to charge & 
2 Timothy 2, following along in your own teach & admonish others! 
Bible, beino sure to apply them to your own v.15—Study the Word of Truth to show 
life as an tndtime Teen Soldier, Revolution- yourself approved unto God! Be a 
ary & Fighter for the Faith! workman who will not be ashamed, but bold! 

v. 16—Shun profane & vain babblings!—(Avoid 
v.l—Be strong in the grace that is in evTT or foolish, vain babble) which 

Christ Jesus. will increase unto more ungodliness! 
v.2—Teach others, (faithful men!) who shall (Watch your words!) 

be able to teach others to teach others v.22—Flee also youthful lusts! ("Put away 
too! chTTdish things.'-1 Cor.13:11) 

v.3—Endure hardness, as a oood soldier of —Follow righteousness, faith, charity, 
Jesus Christ! peace, with then that call on the Lord 

v.4—Be not entanojed (See Gal.5:1) with out of a pure heart. 
affairs of this life, so you can war v.23—Avoid foolish & unlearned questions, 
for the Lord! knowing that they cause strife, or 

—Please Him Who hath chosen you to be a disagreement & trouble. 
soldier! (See Jn.15:14) v.24—Be Qentle unto all men, able to teach, 

v.7—Consider the Godly counsel given you— patient. 
The Lord will give you understanding in v.25—In meekness, leading those who don't 
all things! believe, 

v.8--Remember what Jesus has done to save 


